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Don't prod a weak liver

Br GEETEUDB BOBfflON :

You Should
Never "Me"
Your liven

"4 t;
with harsh, harmful cal-

omel. MM, easy i NR
Tablets are better for
biliousness. AVOT1TEB tourist party left yester

a motor trip through eea-
A m1 IrUffnn Tf a-- u rmnialt nf

Mr. and Mm. W. T.- - Rigdoa, Miss Leila
K. Bigdon and Miss Harriet A. Rigdos
The outing will cover a month's limeNR Tonight Tomorrow Feel Right

If -

s4'

and all toe .points of interest in that
section of the state will tie visited. MmTOEIt acts promptly and thoroughly, yet

mo mildly and gently that there isnever the slightest griping or dis-
comfort. The bowel action Nature'sRemedy Induces Is as near like theeasy, pleasant, natural actios as can
fee produced by medication.

Miss Lens Sargent, who has Ibeea

TToddlnir an inactive Bvr with
oalomel and sluggtalk bowcla with
powerful purgatives i like lashing a
tired bore to exhaustion. It can be
done once too oten and sooner or
later, if persisted in, may so weaken
Uie organs as to cause serious results.

Bilious attacks, oonatlnation. slekr

the house guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Boss, for the past week, left today IS.!for McMmnviHe where she will visitjui mac is not all. Nature' Remw CM' neaoacnes, etc, are in toe great y twa Tablets) have a bene-flol- al

effect upon the entlra with relatives before returning home.TV -majority or cases aue to diges-
tive trouble and no reasonable body. By Improving the pro m m

For the past few, months mucV ofii lj nperson can expect to obtain real
or lasting; benefit until the
cause Is corrected.

cess or digestion and assimila-
tion, the nourishment is de-
rived from food, th hbvutII k

'
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the more formal Entertaining ia the lo
That many neoDlo realize this aualitv Is emrlnhArl. vitality cal social world lias centered aboutwand are giving ur th unwiaa increased and tha ailmlo avum the University .of Oregon's woman'spractice of dosing themselves with WIS UICMICU,

building funit, dozens of benefit af
fairs from dancing parties fo lawn
fetes having been given for the cause. AoriT jemimaNow comes the promise of an affair of Ttunusual interest to be given early this

dangerous calomel and Irritating
purges, Is proved by the fact that
more than five million boxes of' Nature's Remedy (NH Tablets) were
used last year. Have you ever tried It?.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) laa vegetable compound that acts on
' the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-

neys, the purpose being to bring about
healthy and harmonious action of all
the orgaaa of digestion and e.'unlna- -
tlOB. v- -

once you get your body In tillssplendid condition, you need not take
medicine every day Just take an NitTablet occasionally when digestion,
biliousness and constipation threatens,and you can always feel your best.
Remember keeping well is easier and(Cheaper than getting well.
,eLS.,26 bo Nature's Remedy

NR Tablets) and try it. It is sold,guaranteed and recommnded by your
druggist.

rati for the fundi under the sponsorship
of the Portland alumni of the Univer
sity, of California and of Stanford, who'
will present 'Frank Branch Eiley with

Daniel J. Fry, druggist. his illustrated lecture on "The Inter-
national Northwest." 'v': i

Mr. Riley is now delivering this lec-
ture in the east and is meeting with
enthusiastic success. He will return to

"I'se hi town, Honey!

'Portland about the middle of Septem
-- TABLETS-fft, feffft,, The economical way to make pancakesber, when the date or the benefit lec-

ture will be announced. The pictures
show interesting and. beautiful sections
of Oregon, Washington and! British Co-
lumbia, unfamiliar to many northwest -Union stage hands walked out at tho

Winter Garden last night. ernors themselves.
The list of patrons and patronesses;

is being made up and the ticket sale
is being arranged. All the proceeds of
the lecture, which, will be given with a
moderate admision charge so that ev

There's nothing for you to do but sdd water,
and beat well in no time at ll tho render
pancakes arc done.' There's no chance of-;- ,

failure you can count on your oikcs being
always light, always tender always "th;
best you over tasted." So so
hunger-satisfyi- ng that you'd never dream
they could be made so hexpeiiMvcly ! '

.
: '

your grocer 'for packs-g- tf Atmt
Pancake Hour Unlay Use it f;t cIc'il'- i,s
muffins, totil .

.Everything to make good pancakes is already
mixed in Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour even
the weet milk!

'Every housewife knows how necessary milk
is for really good pancakes. But milk is ex-

pensive these days and it often happens that
you arc out of it at the last minute when
you want to make pancakes. That is why the
Aunt Jemima people mix milk, in powdered
form, in their pancake flour.

ery one may hear it, will go into the

Early Peace In Actors

.
Strike Remote; Chicago

Legitimate Houses Shut

. New York, Aug. 21. Early peace in
lie actors strike seemed a rcmoto poss-
ibility today following the failure of
leading playwrights to effect an under-
standing between strikers, and nian- -

.The Actors Equity association prom-
ised not to demand a closed shop, but
declared the managers had refused to
negotiate even on this basis.

.building fund of the University of
Oregon.

The campaign for the building hu'

Chicago, Aug. 21. (United Press.)
Legitimate show houses in Chicago were
closed-tigh- t today and indications point-
ed to little or no immediate probability
o freopening. With the aid of stage
hands and musicians, striking actors al-

lowed only one major theater to keep its
lights burning last night.

' Brighton Fifty legloss goldiors drove
in the funeral procession of Col. 0. H.
Coats, chief of the Pavilion hospital.

progressed so far that half of the re-- ;

quired amount has ibeen raised and
the contract for the shell of the buildV
ing was recently let by the regents of
the university. The campaign for the
remaining fund will be carried on vig OwnlsM lth atmt janta KIM Oansns. L Jomc. MlMmriOne hundred men mnrehed be
orously this fall throughout the state.hind and 200 men lined the

path to the grave.
Mr. end Mrs. L. iF. Rowlcn left for

Eugone yesterday for a month's v-- : boulevard compared to the roads in cen have been turning .out flour infestea,
cation. .....-(.-- ..

tral Oregon. with weevil, City Health Officer Par- -

Where Can I Find Relief From Goine over the mountains they tra rish ordered the plants closed, saying

!
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versed tho McKenzie pass rotA. En- -

.

Mrs. C, iP. Bishop Is in Portland es
the house guest of MrB. Boy Bishop,,
on her return from Seaside. She is ac-
companied by her grandson, Charles

are the Portland Flouring mills, tbs
Crown mills and the Kerr-Gi- f ford mills.

The managers of the three plants?
agreed to shut down nt once and clean
the machinery. All the stocks of flour!
on hand will be held from the marketi
until permission is received to sell the;
product branded as being infested witb
tho weevil.

gene Register.Hwiing. i emrying .czema?
that on Saturday he discovered that the
conveyors end other machinery of the
plants were thickly populated with the
beetles. Be demanded that the pests be

v; Question on Lipa Afflicted. sonrce. whirh i. u- - uj ...

grant of reeitatione, reftdings and musi-

c- will be given. The proceeds ot the
soeial will go to the much needed mis-

sionary hospital in China. This is a
worthy cause and every one should

come.

Don't let your children suffer.' If
they are fretful, .peevish, puny or

cross, givo them Holiister's Rocky

Mountain Tet harmless but safe
laxative for children. 35c. J. J. Pry.

EETURNS TO THIS CITYKay.
TL" f-- harin discomfort

j ' , , his uiuuu, ins
tion which breaks out through the?km. That is why the mo,,

Attorney General George M. Brown eliminated. The plans ordered closedzcm mat almost becomes a torture. The itching is al- and family, who have been enjoying a
Mrs. Francis iNeer, who has 'been g

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Wilson, has returned
to her homo in Oakland, California.

vacation here, left for Salem this aftkin diseasea i Sec"" ioraoie, and the skin
"taTion0" a" wU5 the burinff ir- -

blhf. thoruhly cleanses theno imnnrit
She was accompanied by her two chil

ernoon. The attorney general will leave
soon for eastern Oregon, where he will
spend several weeks investigating land

results from the righttreatment. Medical T
matters. He will be in Harney valley
and in Warm Springs irrigation district

impossible, because such mn
yoraniy The disease
reached by going cepVS to ?tl

BE A LEADER
'A mitt h4 t"1 Uif ttftt hit uAWr mtiy tni may ttft an intirt MtiW EiY

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

in Malheur eounty for the. greater part
of tho time. Rosebnrg News.. ,t

FLOUR MILLS CLOSED

dren.

Mrs. B. L. Wilkerson has gone to
Gooch, for a visit with her son. She
plans to be gone about a month. -

': ' ' ' 'J 'l 11 "'. '

iConstipation upsets the entire sys-
tem causing serious illnesses to the
human family. Don't worry Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
out constipation, regulate the bowela,
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without fail cive it a thoro trial. 85c.

Are you aomg your utmost to prepare to lead m its solution?
IIMMHItlHIMIIIItUt) 't HOM Portland, Or., Aug. 19. Acting on

QUICK TEIP FROM CRATER

::t
--n

A trip by automobile from Crater lake
te Eugene in one, day ia the experience
of E. C. Simmons, manager of Tick
Bros.' garage in this city and president
of the Eugene chamber of commerce.

' Mr. Simmons, in company with Mrs.
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halt-se- r,

of this city ,left the lake at 6
o 'clock Monday morning and coming by
way of Medford and stopping for two
moals, they arrived in. Eugene at 10:30

o'clock that night.
It usually takes at least two days for

charges that three Portland flour mills

D. J. Fry. ' Doctor TeUs Dow to
Strengthen Eyesight Oregon Agricultural College

Trains lor Icadmhip in the Industrie and profeiaioni follow :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE, FORESTRY, PHARMACY. MUSIC,
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENGINEERING. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

MINING ENGINEERING, LOGGING ENGINEERING. MILITARY SCIENCE.
Thf Collest traintitf include council in Entlish. Economic, Art, Mathematic. Modern Lantuain,Phytic! Education, Industrial Journaliun, Natural Science, and all enentiais ot an education.
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By the
i m olethe average driver to fnake the trip and

For Busy
Shoppers n a e ofmany require three dayB' time,

j Mr. Simmons and party drove to Har-rima- n

lodeo aoid Klamath Falls, taking
I 8 1' r Ir Bon-Opt-

avs Or.

AUBURN NEWS NOTES

(Capitol Journal Special Service)
Mrs. Anna Lewis left Wednesday for

a few weeks visit with' her daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Wintcrmuto of Newberg.
Mrs. Lewis expects to go with her
daughter and; family for an outing at
'Newport before she. returns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinnoy loft
last week for Portland, where they
were joined iby their son and wife, Mr.

in all the roads of importance in that Lewi a, 1

have seen Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919A Safe Guide to Depend- - I Dart of the state. Mr. Simmons declti
pA vestordav that the Pacific highway
between here and southern Oregon is aable Merchandise Great- - I

eyesight
strength-
ened 60
inaweek 'g
t I m A inly Underpriced (SUNBURNand1 Mrs. Wade McKinney, and togeth- :& ST;.. For Collese Catalog. Illustrated Booklet and other information addreu

THE REGISTRAR. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvslliamany instances, and auiek relief
brought to inflamed, aehiner,
burning, .work-straine- v au-r- y eyes.

je V"Wt rtj brnom Iprrt ffnjIT-- , --n
Apply VapoRub
lightly it soothes

er they motored over to Union to visit
Mr. McKinney's brother, who is a prac
ticing physician ot Union.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Albert the tortured akin.
All Piuiunia Hnts Iftilf Price
t'liniee of any Straw Hat $1. Lot
BnHor Jlats," (Ohico ... 25c

Read the doctor's full KtiitTntrrt soon
to appear in this paper. xion-Opt- o is
sold and recommended eve: hero by
Druggists.

I'eeble was the scene of a family re
VICKS VAPOIunion recently, tho affair was given in

honor of the home eoniing of tjioir son 'YOUR BODYiSUARD,'-30f.6- 0'.

SIHBT3 UNDERWEAR '
Sport Shirts reduced to 45c and 85c
8port iShirts reduned to C5c and $1.25

i vitlue in Ribbed 'nion Suiia an over stock
4 only reduced to, suit $1.25
d two piece siiiiunerweii!lit Underwear.... 15o

ifl AH riovs'
M ) A" M('"'a

liffl in 9i",, ;'

1'W Y Boy's boo

Lieutenant James Peebles. Those pres-
ent, wero Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peebles,
Lieutenant James Peebles, Grandma
Tunnel, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Poeblog and
two children James and Thelina, and
Mrs. Woriek of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Folger and two children Roger and
Hose, pf Silverton.

Mrs. Hurt Stark and little daughter SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTtru Size Kltaki Pimts, sixes 44, 46, 48, redue- -

1.5
I Men's Kx
I til! to

of Portlund are visiting at the homeSHOES of her brother, W. II. Sneed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard' of Leb.-ano-

wero visiting their old neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. AlibeK 'Peebles recently. The Detroit Stove Works have finally

decided to establish an agency in Salem
lieutenant .lames i'edbles is visiting

The regular church services Bunday
will be' conducted by Rov. Mummey
of Salem, as Rev. Lovell is in Alberta,

WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S
Wito Kid laeo shoes,

, French heel, sizes 8
ieed to 90.66
ws Women's Grey Kid
h top, French ami !u- -

reduced to 93.95
White Kid Pumps with
liming, French heel, re--

92.60;
res White Canvas lace
luoed to 91.95
Ms White Canvas lace

Canada, on a two weeks business trip.
The - Women s Missionary society

will hold a community sinu; and ice

VVlfl '''uin loe

Will " H"l'n si

llll' ban hwl,
llH Women 's
jjf black trill
m duced to
I Broken ai
f boots, ref

Broken si
1 sport Ox I

I j, heel
I Uirla' W

plain 'toe,
li, reduced

II Uir's Wl

cream social at the W. H. Snecd home
Saturday evening, August 23. A pro- - A complete line of ,

DETROIT JEWEL
STOVES and RANGES

will be
On Display in ,

Salem, in a few days

A Stove for Every Home
Gas, Wood, or Coal

Combination And
Electric

DON'T SPOIL. YOTJB HAIR

lords, rubber solo and
- 91.65

lito Kid Laee shoe,
low heel, sir.es 4 to
to 93.95

ilito Buck Lace shoe.

BY WASHING IT
. ri "

WTmwmg tip, low heel, 3 to S1, (il When you wash your hair, bo carefullustrated what you uso. Most sonps and prepared
Bhampoos contain too much alkali,
which is verv injurious, as it dries the
scalp and makes the hair brittle.

NO MIDDLEMAN PRICES AND QUALITY WILLTELL WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF AR-

RIVAL OF FIRST CAR, SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

93.93 HO I I

ft 0
Wbite

1 93.95 ;

Oirla White iBuek lace, medium
too, low heel, 3 to fl, rednrcd
to 93.68
(Same for Misses, 12 to 2... 12 95
Moccasins, chililivns' and miss- -

es, up to sise 8 only nt
85c and 91.25

Broken Sizes white canvas but-
ton Oxfords for misses and chil-
dren ;. 75c
1'hilda sturdy Lace Shoes up to

ir.e 8, two lota ,.95c and 91.6U
MEN'S BOYS':
Two large lots of Men's Laoe
and Button Shoes on the bar-
gain table at, per pair

: 93 95 and 9165
Some Boys' Button Otforda 98

The best thing to use is mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely (rreaselcss. It's very cheap
and beats anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last tho whole fam-

ily for months.
8imply moisten the hair with water

and rub it in, about a teaspoon fid is
nil that is required. It makes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries oiickly and evenly, and" is
softf ' fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle; Besides, it

Wtn. GAHLSDORFi tit) i

. The Store of Housewares"
135 N. LIBERTY STREET PHONE 67

loosens and takes nut eve it nartMs. 1
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